TAKING STOCK OF BORDER SITUATION WITH CDS GENERAL Bipin Rawat And Three Service Chiefs

**Talks On, Won’t Compromise On India’s Honour: Rajnath**

**New Delhi:** Defense minister Rajnath Singh on Wednesday met top commanders of the Indian Army, Navy and Air Force ahead of the inauguration of the 14th Army Day ceremony on Friday.

In his interaction with the top commanders, Rajnath emphasized that India’s security is among the top priorities of the government.

**Chattisgarh Offers Workers To BRO Now**

**Bhopal:** The Chhattisgarh government on Wednesday signed an agreement for providing jobs to workers in the BRO, a public sector undertaking which is engaged in the construction of roads and other infrastructure projects.

**Onus on Nepal to Create Conducive Atmosphere For Talks**

**Dhanbad:** The government has put onus on Nepal to create a conducive atmosphere for peace talks with India.

**PMIJA Court Orders Confinement of 1,400 cr Assets of Nirav Modi**

**Mumbai:** A lower court in Mumbai on Wednesday ordered Nirav Modi, the accused in the Punjab National Bank (PNB) fraud case, to be remanded in judicial custody for 14 days.

**Reliance Industries Limited**

Our Company was incorporated as “Reliance Industries Limited” in the State of Karnataka as a public limited company, under the Companies Act, 1956, pursuant to a resolution dated October 30, 1966 passed by the Board of Directors.

**ED Seeks Five Premises Linked to Cox & Kings**

**Mumbai:** The Enforcement Directorate (ED) conducted searches at five premises in Mumbai on Wednesday in connection with a fraud case involving Cox & Kings Ltd.

**Chattisgarh: There is a need for workers to be employed in BRO**

**Bhopal:** The Chattisgarh government has signed an agreement with the BRO for the employment of workers. The government has put the onus on the BRO to provide employment to workers.

**Reliance Industries Limited**

Our Company was incorporated as “Reliance Industries Limited” in the State of Karnataka as a public limited company, under the Companies Act, 1956, pursuant to a resolution dated October 30, 1966 passed by the Board of Directors.

**Want Peace, but India Won’t Cede an Inch: Namgyal**

**New Delhi:** The Indian Army has said that it is committed to maintaining peace on the border with China, but it will not compromise on India’s national interests.

**Health Survey Ops Stalled, Field Teams Wait for Payments**

**Mumbai:** The government has started conducting health surveys in various parts of the country, but field teams are waiting for payments before they can start work.

**Vasundhara Raje’s Yatra in Haryana:**

**Gurgaon:** Chief Minister Vasundhara Raje’s yatra in Haryana is being delayed due to the ongoing crisis in the state. Raje had planned to visit several districts in the state to interact with the people and discuss their concerns.
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